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Sli,-If M. J. G. will examine again the

case, of Gilletand v. Wadswmrlh, i App.
Rcp. 8z, 1 think he will find that hie has, on the,
poin~t he alludes to, drawn an erroneous con-

clusion.
The defendant was affected with notice of the

assignment of the mortgage in question, because
hie purchased, or rather acquired, the lands by
exchange, aifter the registratùrn of the assign~
ment-Sec Trust amd Loats Co. v. Çhaw, 06

Gr. 448, and Mr. justice Mous'. reference to it,
at page gi of the report of Gilletand v. -Wads-
wr/à. Ha4 the mortgagee paid Currie in ig-
nora.nce of the assignment, though it had been

duly .xecuted and registercd, hie would have

been protected. At the same page Mr justice
Mous says :-"1 The registration of the assign-
ment would nlot be notice to Brown-, because a

mortgagor paying off his mortgage docu not
corne within the dlams of persons to whom. re-

gistration constitutes notice."
1 still think that a mortgagor of chattels can

pay or satisfy the mortgage to the niortgagce,
even after its assignment and registration, if hie

dote so in good faith and without actual notice
of the assignmont.

A purchaser would, of course, stand upon a

différent footing. -

Yours, &c.,
Lzx.

TO the Editor Of the CANADA LAw JOURNAL.

S R,-In the LAw JOURNAL for October,
und¶r the headlng of"1 Reviews," you have de-
voted considerable space. to a notice of Mr.

Barron's work upon Bis of Sale and Chattel

Mortgages, and in it you quote from the author's
remarks upon sec. 6 of the act; he there States

of the 1words *11he.reinaftcr provided," "lit is

Worth while observing them. carefully. Mort-
gagés within this section shahl be valid and

binding when registered as Aerd,,after#rovded;
and 'there is nothing in the act subsequent te

this section, in any way lirniting the periôd
within which mortgages under this section art

to b e Icd." He gocs on to say Ilunless mort

gages under section six corne within the mean
ing of section one, it is- e~te clear that ths
statute has fixed no period of time within whicl
mortgages under this seçtion are to be. filed.'

îe then proceedu to argue that, in his opinion,
1 there can be but littie doubt that they are not
o included, because section one was passed 12

lic. cap. 74, and section six nlot until ;o Vic."
1 do not think Mr. Barron's reasoning is well

,bundcd.
The words Il every mortgage," in Section one,.

kre wide enough to cover a mortgage under sec-
tion six, and in section one it is required that

6within ôvc days from the cxecution thercof
they shall be rcgistered as hereinafter provided."
Section five centains similar language as to
Bis of Sale. Section six states, Iland in case
such mortgagc is registered as kereinafterora-
vsWded, the sme shall bc valid, &c."

By the Act of 20 Vic. cap. 3, the Acts of 12

and 14 Vic. were repealed, and their provisions
embraccd in that act, wit h the addition, arnong
others, of what is now section 6 of R. S. 0.
cap., 11g.

1Section one provides that 16every rnortgage,
&c., intending to operate as a mortgage of
goods and chattels, &c."

Section six is confined to particular classes of
mortgages only.

The tirne for registration of ail mortgages is
fixed by section one.

Section seven provides how or where they
rnay be registered.

1 think Mr. Barron has attached too mucb
wcight to the words Ilhercinafter provided." I
understand those words to mein the manner in
which they shaîl be rcgistered, and to have no
referencè to time; and I think the Act ciearly
shows this, because the time for registering is
repeated in section five, in -the case of Bis of
Sale, showing that the Legisiature was fuliy
alive to the fact that the words Ilevery me 'rt-
gage or c onveyancc intending to operate as a
mortgage," in section i, would not cover the
case of an absolute sale under section 5. Fur-
ther, it* is common with lawyers in conveyanc-
ing to 'say "lat the time and in the M'anner

hereinafter stated," thefeby always understand-
ing tbat the manner of doing an act docu not
refer to the ,time of doing it. The word., Ilas"
in the Act is there used in the sarne sense and
has the sarne rneaning, as.the words "in the

-manner"' would have.
For my part, whiist fully appreciating the

merits ot Mr. Barron's work as a desidera-
-turn, I cannot sec that there was ground for his
opinion upon section 6. N.FPAES.


